
Dill You Know That —
The Hi si jail house for the 

town of Belknap was built in 
IS5S by Hugh Harper. BNL.

Vul. 57 Entered a* 2nd Class Matter. Postoffice, Newcastle. Texas, Thursday, Aug 10. 1905 No. 47

Capt. C harlie N euhous, 
fam ous fro n tie rsm an , b u ried  
in  Fort B elknap Cem etery

Bi Rsrb ira  Ledbetter 
PART ONE

Tne f a m i i i  Fr»nti*r Regi- 
ment of Tex is during the IHOu’* 
was an important p »rt • *t r*-xi» 
illuatrous past. Young t ’uotv, 
with Fort ttelkn»'J is its c »unty 
seat, raised t v i lar.re comp n- 
ies for the regiment; one of 
which was Company B t «r* 
tain of the com iany was a l \  n 
nsylvanian of (1 *rman d ‘icent. 
Captain Cftarlie Heuhous.

Nearly one-fifth «if the 
Frontier Regiment came from 
Young county and ail but four 
or five of the men were enlisted 
at  Fort Belknap Young county 
provided near 20) of the enlist
ed men. A list of the officer# 
and privates in both Companies 
A and B of the Texas Frontier 
Regiment have been published 
recently in a bo »k called “ Civil 
War Days in Young County. 
Texas. 11)01-1805.’’

When civil strife became full- 
fledged war in 1S61. many resi
dent* left Young county and the 
surrounding area and trekked 
to the southern states to join 
the Confederacy. Those who 
left to join the Union forces 
were smaller in number.  Ac 
cording to Charles Goodr ight 
(who himself spent many of the 
Civil War days in Young cnin- 
ty) many citizens who remained 
for duration of the war, were, 
in fact, Unionists.

The Frontier Regiment
With Texas casting her lot 

w’ith the Confederated States 
of America in January,  1861. 
U. S Troops were withdrawt> 
from the nir thwest i  rn frontier 
in March and April of the same 
year. The troop withdrawl 
brought about a need and the 
almost immediate formation of 
what was called the Frontier 
Regiment. Texas’ Governor 
Lubbock placed the Frontier 
Regiment under command of 
Uni. J. M N >ri is, Lt Col A T. 
Oberchain, and Major J. E. Mc
Cord.

In February,  1862, a line of 
18 ranger camps were establish
ed on a line from the Wichita 
River to the Rio Grande. Camp 
Belknap was one of the sites.

The total force of the Frontier 
Regiment was 1,089 men and 
1 347 horses. Each man had to 
ride each day an 1 patrol the 
area between camps. The men 
were poorly mountid,  in
differently armed; each man 
supplying his own pistol, shot
gun or ritle. Morale was low. 
there was much sickness, and 
the work was not too effective. 
When one year of service was 
completed the governor re -m-  
listed the men for three years 
or for the duration of war.

C»l. N irris next  abilished 
patrols an l inaugurated a sys
tem of scouting. The Frontier 
Regiment had added duties: the 
protection of the Ledbetter  Salt 
Works in Shackleford county 
and the capturing <>f draft evad
ers. The Texan legislature in
tended the men to become a part

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study lu a. m. 
Worship 11 e. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Linsforl, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

of the Confederate Army, but 
Gov. Lubbock would not give 
his consent. When Murray be 
came Governor he immediately 
transferred the regim nt to the 
’onfederate Army as the !6’h 

Texas Cavalry Regiment. The I 
group was concentrated at Fori 
Belknap and in March ISOl was, 
ordered to Harrislnirg where it 
was a par t  of Bankhead’s lire* 
g i je  until the end of the war.

The Neuhous Brothers
Ca 'tain Charlie Neuhous wa# 

born in York county, Pennsyl
vania in 1833: came to Fort Bel
knap in 1H<»8, only six years a f 
ter the founding of the fort He 
was an expert brickmason by- 
trade and ph d his trade quite 
profitably during his long life 
m T*xas. He worked in the 
brick making business wi‘h Ole 
Peter Simpson a native of Den
mark who *as living <ei the 
frontier in the 1850’s Charlie 
Neuhous was a merchant in the 
town of Belknap and he seemed 
to know he was making history 
because he kept journals of the 
happening* on tha? fronttes. It 
was a matter of business with 
him to keep the journals but 
he kiuwingly or unknowingly 
added valuable information to 
the historical past of Young 
county.

After the tragic death of his 
brother, Conrad, Charlie Neu
hous. his broth'-r. William, and 
his old friend Peter  Simpson 
lived for awhile in the house
hold of North Carolinians, the 
Mills family. Charlie was one 
of three brothers who made the 
trek westward across the rug
ged J9th century United States. 
Just  as Moses, 12 centuries B.C. 
hnd hopefully searched for a 
productive land when he led the 
Isralities into the Promised 
Land, the Neuhous brothers 
were hopefully searching for 
a productive land. They per
haps knew nothing of what a 
waited them when they reached 
their ’Promised Land ’ Each of 
their lives wa# to take a differ
ent turn, two ( f them ending 
tragically.

Charlie Neuhous aerved his 
state with honor when he cap
tained the company in the 
Frontier Regiment. No doubt 
he was one of the most depend
able men to serve hia state. His 
grave in the Fort Belknap cem
etery has been handsomely 
marked by his family. This 
writer hae asked the State His
torical Survey director in Austin 
to make the Captain’s grave one 
of the historical landmarks in 
Young County, Texas, and to 
make notation of hi* grave on 
the state list of important his
torical sites. This writer  feels 
this distinction is long overdue.

(continued next week)
Mr and Mn. Wiley Hureb 

bad tbeir grandchildren as 
visitors in their koine last I 
week end. Nita’s from Wicl#- 
ita Falls and Troy's from 
Las Vegas, Nov.

Hexcel in Graham 
to employ more 
people in plant
The ILxccI Products Inc. 

in Graham are enlarging their 
plant and are making a drive 
for more employes ia the 
near future

John Kdlnugh, manager 
of the Graham Chamber of 
C immerse, was here Mon
day and infeimed us they 
wanted as many peop'e from 
this area as possible to put 
m tbeir application this week 
for employment. The start
ing wage rate is $1.65 per 
hour with lots ef overtime.

Hus plant i expanding 
and offers a g >od future and 
security to those who can 
qualify. Head their ad ia 
this issue for further partic
ulars.

ASC committee 
nominations 
being accepted
Slates for nominees for mem

bership on ASC eommunitv 
committee sow are being es
tablished at the ASC3 Couhty 
office. The present ASC Com
mittee making % special effort 
to encourage the greatest pos
sible participation of e l ig i le  
voters in the election. Any lo
cal resident who is eligible to 
take part in an ASCS farm pro
gram may vote and may hold 
office ’vs a committeeman re 
gardless of race, creed, color sr 
national origin,

( ’. B Stowe, Chairman, Young 
w 'unty Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservative Commit
tee, said toJav tha t  farmers 
who axe leligible to rote in the 
esmmitteo elections also have 
the r ight to nominate as candi
date for committee membership 
any farmer who is eligible and 
willing to serve. Such petitions 
each one nominating one f a rm 
er and signed by six or more 
eligible voters, may be filed at 
the County office any time be
fore August 19, 1965. Bligible 
voters may sign as many peti
tions as they wish.

A “ farmer eligible to vote in 
the committee elections,”  ac
cording to the Chairman, is 
generally a farmer who is eli
gible to take part in one or 
more of the natisnal farm pro
grams which the ASC commit
tee helps to administer. Fur th 
er information oti these and 
other qualifications may be eb- 
tained from the ASC office. In 
general, these rule out employ
ees of the Department of Agri
culture, holders of elective office 
and perso Is who have been dis
honorably dischasged from a 
militaty service or removed 
from office for cause.

Election of committees will 
be held by mail and all ballots 
mailed to ASC i#ffice, Box 1147. 
Graham. Texas, postmarked 
not later than Sept. 8, 1%5.

Blarkryed Peas—l<K)fl bush
el* ready to pick nt $1 par 
bushel — Roy Veal at Fort 
Helkuap. 2p

Rav R iberts moved out to 
the lake. All site minnewe and 
fiskiag tackle.

No. 1 Johnston 
2 miles south 
of Belknap
I A Stephens of Lubbock,

l PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* B. C. Wooldridge 

Phone Orth 2306

Driver license 
school at Graham 
Sept. 13-15
Sheriff John L I w mis an

il '.3 \  ROY!
Mr und Mra, W. B. Ball-'

In«., two mi lea southeast <»f omy Jr , of Fort Worth, are nouncud that tbe Texas De- 
Belknap, 75*) feet ea*t and the proud parents of a 0-lb. partment of Safety will con- 
210 feet south of southeast baby  boy who ar r ived  Aug duct a three day Drivers Li- 
eorner of W. P. Jones aurvej lls( i7f pj(jj lin,| ba# been cense School nt Graham Sep- 
A*1600 but in A Mel.ennmi u | Cbristifor M uk and|Umber 13 thru IS

will be called Chrissurvey A - 180 to 4SOO 
Texaco Inc. No 1 R F.

The classes will meet from
7:36 p. m. to 9:36 p. mi,Mrs L L  Creel of Dunean,

Arnold Mineral Fee four Okla.. visited with her par- Monday thru Wednesday, in 
miles south of Newcastle, ents, the C. L Wooldridge’s bounty Courtroom on 
UW0 feet from west and 3200 ull(j t j)t jj \y. Creel's over 
from eoiith lines of J. S L t R,e weekend.
survey A -173, *o 4G00 bet 

Norman and Johnson, Dal-
Mrs Mube! Wells has re

turned from a visit with her
las, recovered *as on a drill- 9uri| \vj|90n jf, f;r(Ht Falls.

, n  i . a . i  . o  n r m  !stem test at) 3.973 to 3,988 
feet in their No 2 N D  Sto 
vail Unit, section 732, TEAL 
survey, A-737, fuur miles 
■suih of Proffitt and east off
set to the same operators' 
No 1 Stovall, a Caddo con
glomerate discovery.

Mont They also visited in 
Canada

Mrs Z -ttie K'chardson vis
ited over the weekend with 
her son Leroy and family ia 
Graham.

Mr Sparks, a retired S4
t>ae-hour test returned year old farmer, who former- 

3 500 feet of gas. 10 feet of I}’ live i in this community, 
oil and gas-cut mud and 30 passed ivway ia ,i Houston 
feet of mud drilling continued hospital August 16, after a
below 3 999 feet.

Old settlers 
homecoming at 
True, Sept. 5
The Old Settlor* Ho i com

ing at True (immunity Cen
ter will get underway Sun
day, September 5. 1965.

The planning committees 
have completed their arrange
ments for the 196.') reunion. 
Registration begins at ID 
o’clock with Mra R. P. 
Ward chairman.

All present and ex-resi- 
deots, old timers aud f rtner 
school teachers of the True 
community are invited and 
urged to attend An inter
eating program, with guest 
speaker is scheduled far the 
11 o’clock morniag service.

An old fashioned basket 
lunch will be spread at 12 
o'clock noon.

An informal afternoon pro

lengthy illness He made his 
hntne with a daughter, Mrs.
Grady Lewis who survives. 
Also f ur sons, Jake Arthur, 
Clifford and Vaughn several 
grandchildren and gieat 
grand hilJren.

the second floor of the Court 
House in Graham

The school is pari of the 
county’s effort to reduce the 
number of unlicensed drivers 
and afford an opportunity 
for person* who do not 
have drivers license, to ob
tain them.

The school is free with the 
only expense involved being 
the coat of obtaininiDg the
lieense.

Mr and Mrs Ceail Kes
sler and boys returned home 
Tuesday from a 10 days visit 
to Denver, Colorado with  
h r brother, Guv Brooks and 
family. They also visited in 
Simla. Colorado, with Clyde 
Myatt and family, and bad 
coffee with the Loyd Dop- 
sons in I’ortah a N. M Son

Mr an 1 Mrs. Ravmend nv and Hrooka return*
Perry of Ar ington, spent the 
weekend with her sister. Mrs. 
W. r. Creel and fsmi'y.

Miss Mabel Wells, her 
niece*, Colene and Denise 
Wells of Fort W orth, visited 
over the weekend with their 
mother and grandmother, 
Mabel Wells

Weekend visitors with the 
il W Creels were their deli
ght or, Mrs. George Wells and 
family of Dallas, their son, 
L. B. and family of Loving, 
and Marvia D nt of Murray.

Mrs B. C. Wooldridge and 
Mrs Jee Ca. 'e of Weodeon 
v sited friends and relatives 
in Brcckenridge laat Tuesday.

Miss Susan Brown spent 
last week in Wichita Falls

ed home with them for a fei 
days visit.

Mrs K ey Smith. Henry and 
Nancy have m .ved te Tex
arkana.

Jerry and Carolyn Wool
dridge and  little daughter. 
Caren, of Abilene \ laittd Sat
urday with his parents.

IT’S A IT!
Mr and Mrs. Dos 8imp- 

son of Valley Mills are p a r 
ents of a baby boy born Aug
ust 23 Mrs .Simpson ia the 
former Patsy Creel

fashion

and response, memorial ser- 
vicu, awarding of p aques, 
short business session and 
lots of visiting

We are expecting all our 
friends to come and make 
this reunion another big suc
cess. Bring an old 
basket lunch.

"You all emne ”

Newcastle, Texas. Box 2o(>

Mr. and Mrs KJ Pinker
ton (Jr. of Gruver, and Mi. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pinker 
ton and family visited hero 
over tha weekend with their 
mo her, Mra Ld Pinkerton 
and other relatives

Mrs Disk Bennett is a 
medical patient in the Olney 
hospital.

gram with a welcome addrite with her father Henry Baown
and family.

Claudia and Valerie Tut
tle of Arlington are spending 
a few days with their grand
parents, the W. B Btdlorriys.

Connie Wilkinson won the 
trophy in the barrel rasing 
event at the North Texas 
Appaloosa Horse Club Show 
bold in Wichita Falls August 

Mrs. Myrtle Kennedy, Riding her Appaloosa 
Publicity Chairman, |horge < chie f High Pockets’’

she made the short pattern 
run in 16 I see >nde. She al># 
won the trophy in pole bend 
ing Connie is the daughter 

|i f Mr aud Mrs George Wil
kinson

The Proffitt Riding Club 
placed second with a trophy 
in the Graham parade

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
visited here over the week 
end with tbeir parents, tbe 
Leoo Creel's aid Mr. andReed tbe ads-NOW

Bobcat Inn
Mary Lou Kinser, Prop.
We specialize in serving 

good food 
Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Candy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Everyone Welcome

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:80 p. m. 

Jerden Davis, Pastor 
Telephone 2941



Employees Wanted!
- B Y -

Hexcel Products Inc.
H e x e d  P r o d u c t s  Inc. w i l l  be a d d in g  p ro d u c t io n  w o r k e r s  
in  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .

R eq u ire s  m e c h a n ic a l  a p t i tu d e .
H ig h  School g r a d u a te  o r  e q u iv a le n t .
A b i l i ty  to do shop  a r i th m e t i c .
P re f e r r e d  age: 30 - 50. S ta r t in g  w a g e  ra te  $1.65 p e r  h o u r  
—co n s id e rab le  o v e r t im e .
T h e re  w i l l  be a n  open in g  for e x p e r i e n c e d  m a i n t .  m ech .

If you are interested -iud have not previously applied, pick up application 
at  office or writs giving work history. Applicatici sshould be filled out this 
week. Ojr  personnel manager will be in Graham before Sept. 1st to conduct 
interviews. Persons to be interviewed will be selects*) from all applications 
received since April, 1%4.

HEXCEL PRODUCTS INC.
“ An Equal Opportunity 

33^ N Pennsylvania Ave.
Employer”

GRAHAM,TEXAS

lliiik In Nrlmiil
SPECIALS

ON PRESCRIPTION

111111111111 Waves
Yes, it’s the talk of the town 
that we j*ive your hair

T. L. C.
(Tender Loving Care)

For Appointment Call 4461

SCOOTER’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Local boy now at 
Cal Farley's Ranch
Merrion Allen ByrJ, 13 

a former Newcastle boy, is* 
the newest member of the 
rapidly growing fatuilj of 33(5 
youngsters from 32 states 
who are making their home 
at Cal Farley’* Boys Ranch 
□ear Aiuanllo

Merrion was welcomed to 
the Ranch last week by his 
house parents, a young man 

and his wife with children of

their own who live with 36 
boys of differ* nt age- in or.s 
of the modern homes that 
have been donated to the 
ranch They, more than any* 
one el*e, help to provide the 
youngsters w ith a home much 
like the average American 
family.

The new resident arrived 
in time t« take part in the 
annual Boys Rauch rodeo 
which will be he d over tl.i 
Labor Day weekend All of 
the boys will participateJ 
either riding professional ro- 
d o livestock or working the 
many behind*tbe-scenes ac
tivities necessary to a sue 
•esaful rodeo. |

Bovs Ranch was founded 
ki 1040 by Cal I trley, f n  i 
world champion athlete and 
.■eitjcojsful \m»rill i bu«ine-s 
msD. Now in its 26 h year, I 
the Ranch ha-< raised and 
eared for more than lTdt'i 
homeless and so-called de
linquent boys

Ex-Ranchers are now scat
tered throughout the world,' 
serving in the armed forces, 
earning their own ways with 
the skills they have lean ed, 
and raising families of their 
own.

-I

ImlniN linnily Mmp
Back to School 

Specials!

FREE! FREE! 
$2.00 size can of HAIR 
SPRAY w ith  $10 and
$7.50 waves.

Phone 2701 for Appointment

Jim Mitchell, John Tomli* SPARE TIME INCOME

Sgt and Mrs Wayne J. 
Adams announce the arrival 
of a son, C lay ton Dwair, 
August 18,1065 He weighed 
7-lb and 1 1-2 ounces. Mrs. 
Adams is ttic former I.avetts 
Joy Webb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Webb of Wi
chita Fall, arid the grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
R (). Wcatberbee of New
castle.

nson, Linda Kin.-er, Sue M>- 
ers, Nancy Morris, : n 1 Har
rell Myers, attended the 
‘Beatlen'- performance at the 
Houston Coliseum in Hous
ton Thursday aft* rnoon and 
and night. The group visited 
in Galveston and Huntsville 
on Friday before returning 
borne Friday night.

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW T Y fE  high quality 
c>in operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling To qualify yiu 
must have car, references, $600 
to tl900 cash, 7 to 1'/. hours 
weekly can net excellent month
ly income More full time. For 
personal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10578, Dallas. Tex . 75207. 
Include phone number.

BUSTER
B R O W N

S H O E S  FO R  D O Y S

and GIRLS
s r p - - i £  r ; -

Mr. and Mrs OaraldWbit- FOR BALE En-
tea and family of Indinnap- m^n Tractor Butane system.
ol'S. Indiana, visited in the $50.00.—Price’s Garage. New-1 
H J . Myers home Sunday. eastle. 2tc

^ 8* 2  sew fee
t o ? * '

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

( For Extra Mileage )

Accessaries - F lats  F ix e d  
B a t te r ie s  Charged

Feed a n d  r i e l d  Seeds

Tate's Station & Feeds
■NEWCASTLE

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Headquarters tor
School Clothes and 

School Supplies

—-.

1

H o w a r d  Daniels

b u l l d o z i n g
Contract or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

R E A L  P E R F O R M E R S
for back-to-schoo!

Ask Any Boy or Girl
The smartest young feet in school 

will b*! decked out in these new fall styles. Special 
»•«♦*!«* like riq’,*ed new leathers, durable new 
sol**s rr.ik... the n completely practical, too. Ask 
our erper ^erd fitters to show you a complete 
rang of styles. _$8.00

l i iH ir r  Slides

r irx si:

A
tnn r nBrO-Tj

11 & I I V  it r i c I v
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

North Side Sq jars Graham, Texas

Osburne’s
P R E SC R IP T IO N  PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9 1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

H eadquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel.j 
Lucien LeLong, Tossy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Ctildren and 
for the Home.

W e Give SfrH Green Stam ps



SENIOR
CITIZENS

N EW  M E D I C A L  C A R E  P L A N
Now Available to NEWCASTLE 

Area Residents

AREA WIDE ENROLLMENT WILL END 
AUGUST 31,1965

C o m p are  th e se  COMPLETE h o sp i ta l  
b en e f i t s  w i t h  w h a t  y o u  n o w  have!!

Hospital Room .....  Pay* it All
Doctor Call* ............... P i \ a  it All
SURGICAL KEFS P«n« it Ml
Registered Nurs<< it 

in II urpital . ... Pay* it All

Family (iroup for tho*e under 
65 available at even lower rates

b e  f u l l y  c o v e  k i d
Hospital Bills Have Gone Up!

Plus
100%

of all X-Rays, 
Laboratory, 

Machinea, Etc.

I nportant Features 
1. No Waiting Period

2 No Age Limit

3 Lifetime Protection

1 No Limit on Number 
of Times you can 
Colhct on Policy

6. World wide Coverage 

C. Pays in Addition to
Other Insurance

7. No Medical Exam

S«i»d to v'oujtou Compare 
Coverage, Dou't Delay 

Do It Now!N o  O b lig a t io n
C u t Coupon ami M a il T o d a y '

Senior ( ’ill tee I’lan Agency 
I*. O. H oi lnoM 
F o rt W orth , Te , a ■.
Your Prea-»nt Age
I’leaar *-e that I reeeive comTlete 
I1'KICK information,aboutlhe Senior 
Cilitena I’.an.N am e .....................
A Idles*....................  .........
City ............... .................................
State .................................................
Telephone ....................................

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■
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Dove hunting 
season nears for 
Northern Area
Tba fall bu ting avason io|

Texas is only five days off 
with tiie mourning dove shoot 
to open at noon on Sept. 1 in 
the North Zone, which cov

ers about three-filths of the 
state.

P. B. Uisell of the Parks 
and Wildlife Department 

1 said prospects are favorable 
for substantial number* of 
mourniag doves.

Thefraditional whito-wiig- 
ed dove shoot wi I be held in 
Rio Grande Valley and bor- Sept. 4-5 
der county area counties An

YEAR-END PRICES NOW!
Save on full-size Galaxies, Customs. 
Save on Fairlanes, Falccns-even  
luxury Thunderbirds! Top trading 
allowances-low bank-rate financing. 
Immediate delivery. Choice of models, 
colors and equipment. Save now!

G R E E N
NORTH AVE. ‘C

F O R D S A L E S
OLNEY, TEXAS

and .Sept. 11-11. 
experimental «eaaon oo

COMMUNICATIONS — Your Tool for Progress

I i
What! An extension •

telephone in the barn?
Time was when n telephone In the hum wns the last thing 
you’d ever expect. Not so today. Many of our rural c-ustomers 
have extension telephones in barns, stables ant I1"" r? 
houses, to save time and trouble just as *-*ty P* °P ' ( * .
is another example of how Communications tan be your loot 
for Progress. For full information about our many com
munications services, please call our Business ( 'f i> c.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

teal ducks is setjfor Sept 4 12, with doubli tha' in possess- 
Special permits already to- ion after tha t rat day

sued, are required for the teal ----------------
hunt. Limits are four per day Mr* I L W abb and grand 
and eight in possession after d imhter, Debbie Austin, rc- 
tbe first day. turned to Wichita Falls Sun-

The dove Imit is 12 a day 'lay from Hoisington, Kan- 
or 24 in possession aft. r the M> Mwm  Itahil Mrs 
first day. The whittwing Webb’s eieter, had suig.ry 
dove area limit is 12 mourn- Iburs.lay of i t week and 
ing doves ami 10 wbitowiof w m m | rtod to b< doing lo t

"un laj morning when Mra. 
Webb and Debbie left for 
VN lehita Falls. The R. O. 
Wcatherbee s will stay with  
Alwana aud family for a few 
weeks

Mrs. Garland Hankins is a 
medical patient in the Olney
ho* pita).

Attend Church Sunday.

LIGHT THE WAY TO BETTER GRADES

with this

T I I .

j* 1 .

Otdtf$995INCLUDING THRtE WAV 
50 100 150 WAT I BULB ►

Designed to provide proper light for home study
r

Apron
-*

light evenlyCorrect height to 
over the work s.
Easy toclean transit. cent plastic shade 
conceals light source from the eyes 
Diflusing howl prevents glare, directs 
part ot light upward for general room 
lighting

. Extra I eavy base resists accidental
tipping <e

• Three wav I<ulb may be turner! to lower 
l< v. \  when Vie lamp Is not in use for 
home study /

US6S

See this Lightolier Study Lamp on display at our office.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SltiV ICI
Your Uadra. Lyht & f'uwcr Cotrftny
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Winn
BACK TO SCHOOL

SALE!
Graham, Texas

Hconoim Size
FILLER PAPER

5 x5 count High Quality

only 77c
PIECE GOODS

NEW FAI.I. PATTERNS 
Values to 70c yard

only 79c yd.
BIG CHIEF PENCIL TABLET

Regular joc

Special 39c

METAL LUNCH KITS
complete with Yaccum Bottle 

Regular $240

only $1.88
SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray Giant Size 
Regular 00c

only 47c

Dr. T. B. McClish i
Chiropractor

Phone 
L19-0230

Graham, Texas i
NOTICE

BOYS’ W H E A T  JEANS
11 1-4 oz. Western Style 

Sizes 2 - 10

$1.99 pair
CRAYOLA CRAYONS

Box of 10 Colors 
Regular 25c

Special 17c

BOYS* BRIECS
Soft and Absorbent 

J izes 2 - 16

Special 37c
T W O  RING

Binder Tough Plastic Co\er 
Choice of Colors

59conly

GIRLS* SLIPS
Pretty Polished Cotton 

Sizes 4 to 12

only 97c
Boy’s Blazer Stripe Sox 

Sizes 7 to o 100 pet. Cotton

5 pair 88c
Girls’ W hite Crew Sox 
Sizes H 1-2 to 101-2

4 pair 88c

Mrs. I!. II. Mr* Otto Weiss and Mrs Mr. and Mr*. Larry Camp 
A. M. Whitelej returned ftn(j boys 0f (jrahatn have re

•home Saturday after a ten . , , , _. .. 7 ,, turned home from a vacationday stay 10 Duncanville with
Mr ..,d Mr.. Biffell While- ' "P  to G.lve.lon >nd other 

I ley and to see their new P0*0*8
grandson. Kenneth Mark ' -----------—

w,. Uarn as wc |  *  lvo twin hr .there, ............................ .............
that VIra B w .(.ox died aarly .. . . . . . .  . .  N_  _ . . .  . , Kent and Keith, 8 years oldttfi-* morning at the home of a
daughter in Cr tn- Te\ She . ...

as the mother of Mrs. W. Mr8- C leo * 8“J,,er rt‘c 
. Burch of Newcastle N o  turned Saturday from an 8 • 

further ptrtieulare now 'day visit in Had River, N M.

W il l  do a n y  k i n d
of w e l d i n g ......
a n y w h e r e ,  any* 
t i m e ,d a y  or  n ig h t .
Will Appreciate your 

Business.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

Box 3UC Phone 2<*01 
Newcastle, Texas

THE N E W C AST L E  REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

:he postoffice in Newcastle, Tex- 
is, Oct 1. 1908k under act I <

• ,-r - March 1 s7:' 
GASPARD NEAL Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50: elsewhere $d 00 

_____________________________ I

The DAN is sp msoring n | 
Bake Sale Friday, Aug. 27th 
at the Community Center. 
Everyone invited to come by 
and pick up a cake.

It pays to patronize the 
advertiser.

Back to School 
PERMS
12 Sale

I

Make your appointment now—where 
your business is appreciated.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 2971
MAXINE S BEAUTY SHOP

Newcastle

FOR SALE
2 (rood Bicycles— 1 boy and 1 girl.
3 hp B&S 19” Rotary Lawn Mower, new blade. 
Nice assortment of good Electric Study Lamps. 
One 5-gallon Insulated Water Can.

I buy, sell and trade anything of value, my 
business will justify. Give S&H Green Stamps.

S. O. DYE*, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

*̂ **>4U* ‘

W e  B e l i e v e - -
Y'ou are entitled to the best in our 
services and personal attention...

without reservation or limitation—

no matter how much or how little 
you pay.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC A M B UL A NCE  SERVICE
Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Special!
BACK TO SCHOOL 

BARGAIN

$5.45
WATERMAN

F ou n ta in  Pen fc* Pencil Set

■' $3.00
liiiliiitiiiiil Jnvclrv

- - - - - . . . . k  . . . . . . . .1 M O R R IS O N S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt-" Efficient "'Dignified
Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas 1

...................... OLNEY. .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  .  .  .
Exactly as 
Prescribed

Your doctor is a apecialist in diag
nosing your ills. We are specialists 
in filling his prescriptions accurately 
—you can rely on his judgment, and 
our skill.

Trust u * with l'rtarrl/4UmM

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square

BB9BBBSIS9WWVWW.VW
G rah am

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up yourdry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LI9 36S0, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

G R A H A M

Robert’s Fiowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
Ojr lo«al representative is Mrs. 
Kee at Community Center. Call 
he ra t9 !5 l  for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R. T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NIT A P WELLS, CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TAACK

-M E M B E R -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE A P P R EC IA TE ANY BUSINESS EN TR U STED  TO US


